
liitn over the rail." The boy was finally
released from hie imminent danger, and
"Announce the vote" was again shouted
from all sides of the House

The Cleric announced the vote :

Ranks, 103 i Aiken, 100
Fuller, 0 i Campbell,of O 4

Well's, 1.
Mr. Benson, one of the tellers, declared

Mr. Bonks elected Speaker.
The announcement was received with deaf-

ening cheers on the Republican side and in
other quarters, and the waving of handker-
chiefs by the ladies in the galleries. Sev-
eral minutes of wild disorder followed.

Mr. A. K. Marshall raised a question
that Mr. Bauk* was not elected. The
?Clerk had no powe- to authorize such a re
suit to be announced. It must he so de-
clared by a vote of the House.

The Clerk explained, giving reasons
which appeared to be satisfactory for his
conduct.

Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, appealed to the
honor of gentlemen to carrv tho plurality
resolution into affect and eud tbe disgrace-
ful struggle.

Mr. Cobb, of Georgia, regarded Mr. Banks
virtually elected by a majority of the

House under the plurality rule.
Mr. Aiken asked to be allowed to conduct

Mr. Banks, as Speaker, to the Chair, ( Ap-
plause.)

There wa3 much contusion during these
-proceedings.

Mr. Smith, of Alabama, hiehiy apprecia-
ted Mr. Aiken's request. If granted, he
thought it would heat the division* and pour

-oil on the troubled water*. When growu
up men make a child's bargain, they ought
to stick to it. (Laughter.)

After further debate, Mr. Clingmon of-
fered a resolution that, by reason of the a-
-doption of tbe plurality vote aud the vote

taken under it, Nathaniel P. Banks has
been duly ehjsen Speaker, and is hereby so
declared.

The resolution was adopted?yeas 156,
uay 39.

Several gentlemen explained that, though
they had cousistuntly voted against Mr.
B*uks, they felt bound as judges, and not
electors, to carry out the order of the House
by voting for the above resolution.

Mr. Banks was then, by the request of
the Cltrk, conducted to the Chair by .Messrs.
Aiken, Fuller, of Pa. aud Campbell, of Ohio,
aund profound silence, succeeded by hearty
cheers.

REMOVAL.

When the applause had subsided, Mr
Banks aGdresse l the Hou-e as follow*.

Gentlemen of the House, of Representa-
tive?? Before 1 proceed to eonipietc the
acceptance of the office which you have
conferred upon me, I avail myself of your i
indulgence to express my obliga'tow for
ihe honor confer re i upon me. It would
afford far greater pleasure wore itaceoinpan- j
icd even by the self-assurance that 1 tdkuld !
bring to tba discharge of the arduous and
delicate dutie 4 , always difficult, but now i
environed with unusual difficulties, any cu- <
paeitj commensurate with their respomi- ;
bility and dignity. I can ouly say that I:
shall bear myself, so far a 4 possible, with \u25a0
fidelity to the interests and institutions ,
of the country and the government, and 1
with impartiality so far as regards the rights I

<if members of this House. I have no per- j
sona! objects to accomplish. lam animated j
by a single desire of contributing in some

little degree, to the maintenance of the !
well-established principles of our Govern-
ment in their original Americ.au significa-
tion: in developing that portion of the con-
tinent we occupy, o far as we may do so
within the power conferred on us, enlarg-
ing and swelling its capacities for beneficent
influences at Lottie ami abroad, and tun in-
terning intaet ami in perpetuity the inesti-
mable privileges transmitted to us. lam
aware that neither myself nor any other
man, is equal to the perfect accomplishment

of those duties. 1 am, therefore, as a man
must he in such presence, a suppliant for

your indulgence and support. 1 again re-
turn you my thanks for the honor conferred
upon me. (Applause, deafening and long
continued.)

Mr. Biddings, being the oldest member
of the House, administered the oath to Mr.
Banks by request of the Clerk.

Mr. Stanton offered a resolution that
the thanks of the House are eminently due,
an i are hereby tendered to John W, Forney,
for the distinguished ability, fidelity and
impartiality, with which he has presided
over the deliberations of the llouse during
the arduous and protracted contest for
Speaker.

The resolution was unaniuioush adopted,
and the House adjourned.

The Republicans are wild with exulta-
tion, giving frequent cheers, while others
arc crowding around Mr Banks, earnestly-
congratulating him.

STATEMENT of the Receipt* and Expen-
ditures of tiio Chambersburg and Bedford

Turnpike Read Company, for the year ending
January 15th. 1856.
To enrrent expense* including re-

building of Bridge on the Juniata,
st Bedford, $5,384 71

Fa; 1 for 2'kt shares of Stock and
uopud Dividend* thereon, 2.350 00

Dividend* ptid during the yua-, 1.03$ 50
Balance In Traianry, 1.330 56

$10,707 77
Bv balance at settlement,

Jan v 1855. $2,248 35
Amount of toll*received, 5.217 99
Amount ree'd from J.

Calhoun's Estate, 3.2H 15

$10,707 77
G. R MESSERSMITJI,

Feb. 8, 1356. Trtaturrr.

Administrators Attke.

LETTERS of AhninUtratlon hiving been
granted t thy snbacribor, residing at Fa-

jfU- Foundry. II
j'stiti! of Jtmi H unilton. iatiof Broad Top
Township, 8.-dforl C>uaty, Pa., ail persons
indj'Jtaf to mid Estityare notified to make
JMymaat without d.=Uy, and those having
.claims against tbo **m *, will present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

DAVID HAMILTON,Mm'r.
Feb. fi, 1*56-U

Important noTICEC"
4 LL person* having mettl<*t accounts with

tAe late firm of Kupp & Otter, are respectfully
*nd most earnestly requested to cn and settle
cp without delay.

Oet. 28, 1855. ?2 m.

Dr. F. C. {Learner,
Phy3iciaa and Scrgoa.

Deipeftfally tenders hi* ieni to
XV the eu.xctt* of Bedford nd vicinity. He
n*y *lwar be found (unle** profe**j<oallr en-

At hi u jBook Store, if) Juii^a

lb 1 U # ,

SUre House and Tavern Stand
Kent*

TRK subscriber w iU rent hi* Store-house
.f~ i*era Stand, in the town of Bloody

Kun, t*? together or gejiara'e. There iat-
tache'! to the Store room, ware lou*e, granarr,and corn crib, and to the Tavern Stand, stab-
ling lor flftv head of horse*, together with
UAla bouse. corn crii*, carriage abed, and an
excellent well ot Water at the door. Ifrented}>osi>cssii>n will be given on the Ist of April
V .

JACOB EBBERT.
Bloodj Ri:n. lan. 18, 1856.

Narcross' Rotary Planing machine.
¥ ANTED?To sell the Rights and Machines

for (Rotary Planing, Tongoing and Groov-
ing Machine, for boards and plank, tinder the
Not*roes Patent. Also, the attachment of the
Moulding Machine, which wilt work a whole
boar-l into moulding* at oue operation. This
patent has been tried, and decided in the Su-
prctm Court in Washington, to be no infringe-
ment. being Superior to Woodworth's Machine.

NhcrlflTs Bale.

Apply to J. D. DALE* Willow Street, above
Tereltth, Philadelphia, where the Machines can
be seeniu operation.

Jan. w, 1856?3 m

THE subscriber would respectfully announce
to the publictli it he has removed his Tinning
Establishment to the building recently occu-
pied hy Mr Luther, a* a Confectionary Store
in the Diamond, where he is belter nre|ared
than ever to accomodate his customers with
every article in the line of his business, either
wholesale or retail, and hopes they willgive
him a call at his new location.

GEORGE BLTMIRE.
Bedford, April 18, 1855.
P. S. The subscriber is desirous of having

his books closed up till Ist April, Inst., either
by cash or nolo. He hopes this notice will be
attended to immediately. G. B.

Lht of Causes

IJI'T down I'or Trial, at Februaev Term,
1856, (11 tit day.)

Sarah Duffy, vs. John KeelTe's Ex'or.
Catharine Sauds' use <> Muses Wisegarver,
Barodollar it Ashcom < P. Morningstar A. wife
John Davis & Co. " Wm. Ruby's adiu'r.
Jas. M'Vicker et al " George Powell,
Samuel Cam " David Foor et al,
A iron Donclson John Griffith.
Jacob A. Sleek ?> Abel Dull,
Archibald Casteel ? S. M. Barclay' ad'r,
Jacob A. Sleek " G. F. Riddle et al,
Dr. IV*. E. Ruiehter " Samuel Winters,
Pat. A Wood.T K.Co.* James Patton,

Same John King et al,
George W. Figard ?? John Grithth,
Maria Mclldowney ?? Sam'l Williams et al,
Jas. Patton et al '? Ezekiel Lockart.
Jobu Nycum ? Plowman A Kiechter
John A. Blodget " James Williams,
Dauiel Shea " John Rollins,
Jacob Snider ? David Karns,
Daniel Baker " Pbilip S. Croft.
David Patterson's use " Sam'l Vondersmith,
Abraham Lehman '? S. M . Barclay's ad'r.
Jaiues M. Reynolds Same,
C. Stouffer's assignees ? A. R. Ualhraith.
George Oats >? Isaac Hill,
Levi lliirdinger " Wm. Blair,
John Adams, ?? J are. I Hanks,
Robert Dick " Fred. Mundwiler,
Wm. Barudollitr ?? John M. Van horn,
Charles Menrine " Joseph P. Pbelps,
Benjamin Fink " George Gelbaugb,
Peter M. Cessna " Abr'ni Kessler el al,

D. WASHAB.VUOH, Proth'y.
Prothonqtary's Office. f

Jau. lb, 1356. \

New Jewclrjr.

THE subscriber has opened out a new and
splendid assortment of all kinds of the

most fashionable Jewelry?consisting in part of
Breast Pins, Finger Kings. Ear Rings, km.ir.
Call and see his stock.
del 4 DANIEL BORDER.

Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having lw?rn
granted to the subscriber, living in Harri-

son Township. on tie Estate of John Kcgg,
late of Juniata Township, dee'd: all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said Estate
are herl>y notified to mike payment immedi-
ately, and those having claims against the same
will present their accounts properly authenti-
cated for settlement.

FREDERICK TURNER.
?idminxtlraior.

Jan. 11, 1856-f

Valuable Property

IT PRIVATE SALE.
THE suhscril>er offers his valuable Mill Pro-

perty and Tannery for sale, situate ou

\u25a0 Rrush Creek. Et Providence Township, Bed-
ford County, Pa., two miles South of the Juni-

! at* Crossings, containing Uk> acres, more or
lew, with npw irIs of R*) acres cleared, with
25 acres of good meadow. The balance well

I timbered with oak. whi*e and yellow pine.--
There are two good orchards of choice fruit on

; the place.
The Improvements are a first rate MER-

: CI].IST MILL, with three run of stone, and
all the necessary machinery fordoing merchant

1 and countrv work, all newir repaired in 1851.
1 The TASSF.RY has 44 vats, with all the lis-

' ture§ belonging thereto, l'ho bark-mill and
hide-breaker run b\ water power. The PIVF/.-
1.1V(I HOI'S Eis large and commodious, with
running wat _t at the d<>or and its the cellar;
also a large bank-bsrn. with running water in

' the bam yard, wagon shed and carriage house,
com crib, smoke house, wash house, with ail

roccssary out buildings. There are also a
Plaster MHI, Saw Mill, and three Tenant Hou-

; sea and stable*, and several fine springs of liv-
. ing water on this tract .

Persons desirous of purchasing good proper-
ty will do well by calling on the subscriber, re-

-1 siding on the premises.
SIMON NYCUM.

Rsys Hit! P. 0., Jan. 25, 18dt>-Sm
uifChambcrsbui-g Rep. and Transcript, pub-

. lihs this three mon and send bill to this office
1 ocolcction.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
rhii~it>elphi.l.

Important Innvummient!

TO all persons afflxtod with Sexual diseases,
such as Seminel Weakness, Impotence,

Gosooriia:*, Gleet, Syphilis, Ac.. Ac.
The Howard Association of Philadelphia, in

view of the awfnl destruction ofhuman life and
health, caused by sexual diseases, and the de-
ceptions which are practised npon the ttnfortn-
nale victims of such diseases by Quacks, have
directed their consulting Surgeon, as a eharila-
bit act worthy of their name, to give medical
advice gratit, to allpersons thus afflicted, (Male
or Female.) who apply by letter, with a descrip-

; tion of their condiHon,(age, occupation, hab-
its of life.) fcc., and in cases of extreme pov.

[ erty and suffering to ftrnrth mtdirintt fret of
' charge.

iThe
Howard Association is a beDevolent In-

stitution, established bv special endowment,for
the relief of the sick and distressed, afflicted
with "Virulent *Bd Epidemic D;sas-s," and

liufunds can be used for no other purpose. It
! hss now a surplus of means, which the Direc-

tors ha*t voted to advertise the above notice.
| It ts needless to add that the Association com-

mands the highest Medical skill of the age. and
I will furnish the most modern treatment. Val-

uable advice also given to sick and nervous fe-
male* afflicted with abdominal weakness. Womb

? complaint, Coativeness. Leucorrhce*, Sec.

? Address (post-paid,) L)r. GEO. R. Canto est.

j Consulting Surgeon, Howard A**ociatin. No.
1 2, South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Bv order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pciii^t.

1 Crl. PillCtttß, SKttlsOf,

i Juas 1, 1855.-z*.

Register's Notice.

BY virtue 01 sundry wriu of Fi. Fa., to me
directed, there w ill bo sold at the Court

House, in the Borough ol Bedford, on Monday
the 11th day of February, 1856, at 1 o'clock.
P. M., the following described lteal Estate to
wit:

One Tract of Land, containing 100 acres,
more or less, about 30 acres cleared and under
fence, with a Cabin House and log stable,
with threshing floor attached, thereon erected,
also an apple orchard thereon, adjoining lands
of Jacob Fletcher, Philip Stockman and others;
situate in Monroe Township, and taken in ex-
ecution as the property of Elijah Hanks.

Also, all deleuc'ant's interest in and to a
1 ract of Land, coma.ning CO acres, more or
less, about 10 acres cleared and under fence,
with a story and half Log House thereon erect-
ed, adjoining lands of Henry Kvnard, David
Uroylier and others; situate in HopeweH Town-
ship Bedford County, and taken in execution
as the property of Samuel S. Barrack.

Also, one Lot of Ground, fronting abont
100 feet on the public road, and extending
hack about 850 feet, containing in al! about
one acre, with a story and : halt Rough-east
House, log cooper shop and log stable thereon
erected, adjoining lands ot Jacob Keeler, Simon
Bierd and others; situate in Middle Woodlwrry
Township, Bedford County, and taken in exe-
cution a* the property of George Hart man.

Also, all defendant, Ileury Woods, Lis right,
title and interest, in and to two Lots of Ground,
in the Borough of Bedford, situate on the
North side of Pitt Street, containing about
120 feet in front and running twek about 250

feet, numbered in genet a 1 plan of said Borough
as No*. 184 and 185, and havingtbereon erect-
ed a two and a half story Stone Dwelling
House, Store House, Ware House, aud also
three one story Brick Offices, and stone stable
thereon; adjoining lot of Peter Radebaugh on
the East, and lot of George Blymire on the
West, and taken in execution as the property
of Henry Woods.

Also, one Tract of Laud, containing 211
acres, more or less, about 50 acres cleared and
under fence, with a two story Log House,
spring house, and log stable thereon erected,
also an apple orchard thereon; adjoining lands
of John Wolfs heirs, Andrew Sands aud oth-
ers; situate in Napier Township, and taken in
execution as the property of George Tckea.

Also, all defendant, Samuel Sloan, his right,
title tyid interest, in and to a Tract of Land,
containing UU acres, more or less, about 10
acres cleared and under fence; adjoining laud*
of Benjamin W. Garretson, John Wolf, Sam-
uel Miller and others, situate in St. Clair
Township, Bedford County, and taken in exe-
cution as the property of Samuel Sloan.

Also, all defendant, John Kalev's, interest
in and to a Tract ofLand, containing 150 acre*,

more or less, about 120 acres cleared and un-
der fence, with a two story Log House, and log
stable thereon erected; adjoining lands of John
Miller, John Wilhehn and others, situate in
Londonderry Township, Bedford County, and
taken in execution us the property of John
Raley.

Also, all defendant. Jacob Kegg-"*, interest,
in and to a Tract of Land, containing MO
aires, moro or less, about 200 acres cleared and
under fencv. with a two story rough-cast
house, with kitchen attached, four tenant bou-
ses, two double log barns, aud two log stable*
thereon erected, also three apple orchards
thereon; adjoining lands ot Philip Shoemaker,
Abraham Wcisel and others,situate in Colerain
Township. Bedford County, and taken in exe-

cution as the property ef Jacob Krgg.
Also, one Tract of Land, containing 87 acres,

more or les*,about 15 acres cleared and under
fence, with a story and a half log house and
log barn thereon erected, also an apple orchard
thereon; adjoining lands of Jacob Anders, Ni-
cholas Lyons and others, situate in St. Clair
Township, Bedford County, ami taken in exe-
cution -.s the property of Henry B. .Mock.

Also, one Tract of Land, containing 50
acres, more or less, about 25 acres cleared and
under fence, with a two story log house, and
log stable thereon erected, also an apple orch-
ard thereon; adjoining lands of James O'Neal,
Win. Weeks and others, situate in West Pro-
vidence Township, Bedford County, aud taken
in execution as the property of Stiles Mill.

HCGII MOORE; Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Jan 18, 1856.

4 I.Lpersons interested, either as heirs, cre-
ditors, or otherwise, are hereby notified

that tlie following named persons have filed
their Accounts iti the Register's Office, and
that they will lie presented to the Orphans'
Court ol Bedford County, on Friday the 15th
day of February next, at the Court House for
confirmation, at which time and place they
may attend if they think proper.

The partial Account of John Cessna. Esq..
one of the Administrators of Abraham Sparks,
late of West Providence Township, dee'd.

The Account of Thomas Blackburn, Admin-
istrator of John W . Hammer, late of St. Clair
Township, dee'd.

The Account K.Jordan, Esq., Administrator
de bonis mm Sec., of Richard E. Bonnett, late
of Hopewell Township, dee'd.

The Account ot Wm. Nycnm, Acting Ex-
ecutor of the last Will, Ace., of Leonard Ny-
cnm. late of Monroe Township, doc d.

The Account of Henry and Daniel Hersh-
lierger. Executors of tlit last Will, tec., of
George Her.shbeiger, late of West Providence
Township, dee'd.

BEDFORD COI'tSTT, ss.

The Account of John M. and James M.
! Smith, Administrators oi Hubert Smith, late
I of St. Clair Township, d c'ri.

The Account of John W. Hull,Administra-
' tor of Henry Daugberty, late of Napier Tow j-

, ship, dee'd.
The Account of John Sparks. Esq., Aimin-

iatrator of John Blankley, late of Monroe
i Township, dee'd.

The Aconnt of S. L. Russell. Esq., Exec-
utor of the last Will, fice., of Elizabeth Metz,
late of Coler'in Township, dee'd.

The Account of Jacob S. Brumbaugh, Ad-
ministrator of Jacob Riddle, late of South
Woodberry Township, dee'd.

Th ; Account of Kindiey Megrcw and Win.
! Hull, Executorsot the last Will. Ac., of Mary

Hull, late of Napier Township, dee'd.
The Account of Kliaa llite and George Sli-

ger. Executors of the last Will, fcc., of Goo.
Sligei, late ot Cumberland Valley, Tp., dee'd.

The final Account of David S. Longtimeker.
Administrator of Jacob Keagy, late of Middle
Woodberry Township, dee'd.

The Account of John Cessna. Esq., Admin-
istrator of Peter J. Miller, late of Harrison
'fowuship, dec d.

The Account of John Griffith, Guardian of
Abner Griffith of St. Clair Township.

The Account of Samuel Carn. Esq.. Trus-
tee to make sale of the Heal Estate of Simon

; Claar, late of Union Township, dee'd.
The Account of Hugh Moore, Esq.. Admin-

istrater 01 James Moore, late of" Weal Provi-
j dence Township, dee'd.
! The Account of Er. Jordan, Esq., one of the

Executors of PhilipCorupher, lute ofColerniu
j Township, dee'd.

The Account of John W. Hoover, Executor
! of John Weiscl, late of St. Clair Township,
, dt-ceaio.il.

V. WASHABACGH, Rtgisitr.
Register'* Office, Jan. 18, 1868.

'

TH JBEl*m

ifTtliE
Partnership heretofore existing between

X the undersigned, under the name and firm
of ITeisel & Foster, in the Coach and Wagon
Manufactory, is this day diaolved l>y mutual

i consent. The business of the late firm will be

settled up by Wro. Weisel, who is authorized to
! collect all acconats, Ac., and pay the debts of
: the Sriu.
t WM. ItTISEL.

JOIIN FOSTER.
Dee. 14. 1866.-no 1

Notice to Tresspassers.

I HEREBY warn any person or persons from
hunting, cutting timber, or in any other man-

ner whatever, tresspassing on my premises, as
the law will he rigidly enforced against anv
ones so offending.

EBWARD R IROL'T.
; Jan 11. ISvS.-c*

Jan.4, 1856-d

Admiutairftior'tf Aoliff.

Administrator-'* Notice.

Administrator'* Notice.

BEDFORD I.NUI'IKEK AAD CHRONICLE.

AT an Orphans' Court, held at Bedford, in
and for the County of Bedford, on the

24th day of November, A. D., 1805, Before
the Judges of the said Court.

The petition of Joseph Griffith, Administra-
tor of the Estate of William Griffith, late of

St. Clair Township, dee'd. was reait and tiled,
representing, That he as Administrator of said
William Griffith, deceased, sold the Heal Es-
tate of said dee'd, d settled hi* account as
Administrator, and dist-itwted and paid over

to the heirs the entire proceeds ot the Estate,

Heal and Personal, excepting the one third
that remains for the use of the widow; That
by the report of the Auditor on his account it
appears that he has oveipaid said heirs; That
he is now the owner ? f the Mansion place of
said deceased, on which the third is reserved
for the uae of the widow, at whose death it will
be coning to said heirs, and that said heirs are

now scattered, and some of them arc unwilling
to refund to petitioner the amount# over paid
to them.?and praying that a Kule may tie
granted on said heirs, requiring them to appear
at next te;ui. and show cause why he should
not have a Mjl-ofl entered on the Judgment se-

curing said third, for the several amount* so

overpaid by him to said heirs.
Whereupon on motion of J OH*MOWER. Esq.,

the Court grant a Kule njioii the heirs of Wil-
liam Griffith, dee'd, to he and appear at an

Orphans'.'Court, to be held at Bedford, in and
lor the County of Bedford, on tie* second
Monday, 11th day of February, next, and show
cause if any they have, why a set-off shou'd
not lie made, and a credit entered upon said
Judgment scouring the widow's third, for the
amounts so overpaid to said heirs respectively;
personal notice on the heirs residing in the
County, and publication as to the heirs resid-
ing out of the County.

Is Testimony Wutn:or, 1 have
beicnnto set my hand- and the

>\u25a0 seal °f "aid Court at Bedford the
27th dav of Nov. A. D., 18-V5.

' U. WASHABAUGH,
Jan. 11, 15.'.6-d* Clerk.

STATEMENT of the affairs of the Bedford Iand Stoystowri Turnpike Road Company, I
front 2d day of January, 1855, to the Ist day !
of January. IRSG.
Balance ia Treasury Jan. 2,
Amount of to'ls collected ifunr.g

same time, 1.995 484 j
$8,470 544;

Amount of Expenditures
during the year. $2,301 63

Dividend of one half per
cent, now payable, 'So (Hi

$8,036 68
Balance in Treasury, including un- j

current and counterfeit monev,
January 1, 1856,

'

$ 433 911
The tolls collected in 1856 are $957 101 less ,

than they were in 1855. The dividend of half j
per cent will be paid on demand, or as usual to
stockholders bv

I'ETEK SCHELL, Treasurer.
Jan. 11. 1850-c

Bedford (onntv, ss.
A T an Orphans' Court, held at Bedford, in

-7 a_ and for said County, on the 23d day of
X o vent her, 1655. before lite Judges of said
Court?

On Motion of A. Kino, Esq., theConrt grant
a Bale on tha heirs and legai representatives of
J ic-ib .>rnit!i, late of Middle Woodborrr
Township, deceased, to wit: Susannah Kber-
sole. widow 01 Daniel Ebcrsole, Mary, inter-
married with Abraham Eberaule, Abraham
Smith, Daniel Smith, Catharine, intermarried
with John Carper, Eliza cth. intermarried with
Jacob Carper, Barbara, int< rmarricd with Wil-
liam Suuiuse, Nancy, intermarried with Chris-
topher Carper, Jacob Smith, Hannah Smith,
Krany, intermarried with David Stonerook.
Margaret, intermarried with Samuel Hare and
John Smith; all residing in Bedford County?-
except John Carper and Catharine his wife,
who reside in Bureau County, Illinois; and
Jacob Carper and wife, who reside in Blair
County. Pennsy lyania; to he and appear at an
Orphans' Court, to be hold at Bedford, in and
for the County of liedlord, on the second
Monday, eleventh day of February. A. 1).,
1656, to accept or refuse to take the Real Es-
tate of said deceased, at the valuation, which
ha been valued and ap raised in pursuance
of a writ of partition or valuation issued out
of eur said Court and to the Sherill' of said
County directed, or show cause why the same
should not be sold.

In Tf.stimont Wmj rioi. 1 have
hereunto set my hand and seal of

' sa Court. *' Bedford, the 27th
'AHHHM' dav of Novemlier. A. D.. 1855.

'

D. WASH ABAUGH.
Clerk.

HIIKLVSON'S (OKMIIELfiEK.
Ihave purchased the patent right for Bedford

County, of '-Dickinson's Patent Corn-She 1-
ler," and I am prepared to furnish every tar-
mer with this very useful and convenient ma-

chine. It cornea very highly recommended
both at Pittsburg and New York. It is not
necessary for me to detail its merits. 1 want
every body to see the machine r.a it carries
with it its own recommendation, lis price
brings it within the reach of every wan, living
SIO.OO when delivered at mv hwuse.

JOHN HATER.
Jsn. 25. 1855.?tf

LETTERS of Administration liaving beer:
granted tn the subscriber, livingin Routli

\foodberry Township, on the Estati of David
Stoner. late of said Township, dee'd; all per-
sons indebted to said Estate are requested t<>
make payment immediately, and thoae having
f.U£'U(,-,gaint the same will present them pro-
perly authenticated fir settlement.

JOHN STOXEK, AdnTr.
Jan. 25, 185S-f

lETTERS of Administration an the Estate
J of Amlrew Miller, late of Londoudcrry

Township, dee'd, having been granted to the
snbacriher, residing in Napier Township; all
persons indebted to said Estate are hereby no-

tified to m ike )>ayment immediately, and those
having claims against the same, are required
to present them forthwith properly authentica-
te,! for settlement.

GEORGE W. WILLIAMS,Adm'r.
Jan. 18, 1866-f

LETTERS of Administration listing been
granted to th<-subecri ber, living in South

Wood berry Township, Bedford Couutv, on the
Estate of George Replogle, late of Middle
Wood berry Township, dec'd. all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said Estate are re-

quested to make payment without delay, and
those having claims against the same will pre-
sent them properlv authentiested for settle-
ment. ALEXANDER HOLSINGEE.

Jan. 18. 18.~>6.-f* jMn'r.

FINAL NOTICE.

ALLpersons knowing themsoives indebted
to the late Arm ofS.tttsoMfc MILI.BR. either

by note or book acconnt. will do well to haT
them settled by the Ist of January lS,r >B. After
hat time they will be placed in the hands of a
roper officer lorcollection.

A. 3.SANSOM,
Bareiying partner. }

Dec. 7th 1864.
?_J? it *

Stray Sleer.

CAME to the pianist ion of the
livingin Union Township, Bedford County,

some time iu June last, a Rri> STBK a, supposed
! to be abouf two years old, vritlja notch out of

; the lower part of the left ear. The owner is

requested to cotue forward, prove property,
. pay charges, and take him away,
line H.'ii, DANII.L STi NEMAN.

NE\IN FOR THE PEOPLE.
LATE aun.iv AX. or sow AND CHEAP noons AT

Kern's COLONNADE STOKE-
The subscriber has jnst returned from the

Eastern Cities, and is now receiving and open-
ing a large assortment of splendid Goods, se-
lected with care, and suitable to the season;
comprising I,ADITS' DRESS GOODS of the neweat
styles?Silks, Merinoes. Cashmeres, Persian
Twill, Alpacas. Delaines, C. Biaze and Wool
Pl.iids, inserting, French worked Collars and
under Sleeves, SilK and Gum Belts, Cloths of
aiJ shades, Cuiimen, plain and fancy Satioefts,
dean*, Twerdo, Overcoats, Bulfalo Overshoe*
for Ladies and Gents. Gum Shoes and Saadels,
Boot and Shoes, a large assortment. Hard-
ware and tineensw.are.

GROCERlES?Comprising Rio, Java, La-
guira Coffee?Sugars of all descriptions?Sy-
rups and Molasses?Rice?Tobacco?Spertn
Oil, &c., 4c.

Bring on yonr Cash and Produce to R BLD'S
STORK, where yon will tind all your wants, at
the iowe*t cssh prices.

Bedford, Dec. 21. 1855.

fcreat Arrival !

FILL MB MIM'ER GOODS.
Exchange Building Store.

THE subscribers respectfully inform their
friends, customers, and the public general-

ly, that the) hare just received tiie largest as-
sortment of

Fall and Winter Cieods
they have yet offered to purchaser*. Uur stock
is ill part AS follows :

Blue, Black, Brown, and Invisible Green
French and American Casairaeres. various col-
ours; Ky. Jeans, Wool Tweed*. Kerseys, Flan-
nels, Coatings, Beaver Cloth. Blankets, Cords.
Velvets, Drillings, Ribbons, Laces, Gloves,
Hosiery, Shawls. 4c., 4c.

450 pieces Fall Style Calicoes, all prices.
125 ?? >*iain and Fig'd L)e Lain* are! Per-

sian Cloths.
250 ?? Heavy and Medium Brown Mus-

lins,
85 ?' Super Bleached Shirting Muslin.
60 ?' Thibet Cloths and Alpaccas. al'

c okir*.
"5 " f 'issinetts, alt colors and prices,
25 " All Wool, Rag. List, and Stair Car-

pets,
15 Floor Oil Cloths, 4-1, 5-4. 5-4,

and B?4 wide.
Men and Boys' Wool, Fur, and Beaver Slouch

Hats, Morocco Lined Navy Cop*. also Cloth
andPlush do., Boots and Shoes, for men and
boys, Bootees, Double Sole Moiocco and Kid
Shoes for ladies, also, an immense supply of
Boot* and Shoes for misses and children.

Groceries, Qucenaware, Hardware, Brooms,
Bucket*. Tubs, 4c.

Fish Oil. Sperm OH, Lard Oil, l.inaeed do.
Bar Iron, Nail, Rod, 4c.

Our assortment includes every article usually
found in stores, and to prove we are s'-liing
??rkmprr thou the cktaptti," all we oak is a call,

trouble to show goods.

It will not co-t you anything to come and
look at the bargains we will offer.

?XT-Country Produce received for good* at

rath prices.
A B. CRAMER 4 CO.

Oct. 12. 1855.

APPEALS
TVTOTICE is hereby given to the taxable in-
J_ x habitants ol' the County of Bedford, tiiat

an Appeal wilt be held by the County Commis-
sioners, on the days, and at the places speci.

. lied, to wit :

For St, Clair Township, on Monday the 21st
i day of January, instant, at the Store House
' of Gideon I). Trout.

lT nion Township, on Tuesday the 22d day of
January, instant, at the bouse of Michael
Wjaot.

Middle Woodberry Township, on U ednestlay

i the 23d day of January, in*t., in the town of
1 Woodberry. at the house >f Henry Flnck.

South Woodberry Township, on Thursday

i the 24th day of January, inst.. at the house of
Win. Snider, in Pattonsvillc.

i Hopewell Township, on Friday the 25th day

! <>f January, inst.. at the house ot John Dasher.
| l.iberty Township, on Saturday the 26th

day ol January, inst., at the liouae of Michael
MeCabe, in Stonerstown.

Broadtop Township, on Monday the 28th
dty of January, in*t., at the house ol James

, Kichelb.-rger.
East Providence Township, on Tuesday the

; 29th day of January, inst,, at the house of
John Mycum. Jr.

West Providence Township, on Wednesday
? the 30th day of January, inst., at the house of
John A. Gump, in Bloody Run.

Monroe Township, on Thursday theSlst day ,
of January, inst.. at the house ot David

.' O'Neal, in Clcarville.
t Southampton Township, on Friday the Ist ,
] dav of February, next, at the house of Wiu. j

j Adams, near Chcnysville.
! Colerain Township, on Saturday the 2d day

of February, next at the house ot Joseph 1 .
s Corl, in Charleaville.

Cumberland Valley Township, oc Monday
' the 4th day of February, next, at the house of
i Mrs. Elizabeth Haney, in Centreville.
I Londonderry Township, on Tuesday the sth

day of February, next, at the houoe of John
Miller, near Bridgeport.

Harrison Township, on Wedntsday the 6th
! dav of February, next, at the School House,

near Jonathan Feightner'*.
Juniata Township, on Thursday the 7th day I

of February, next, at the lioU.se of Lewis A.
I Turner, in Buetia Vista.
' Napier Township, on Friday the Bth day of

February, next, at the house of John M. Kobi- i
j son. in Schellsburg.

i For Schellsburg Borough, on Saturday the
i 9th day of Feln-uary, next, at the house of ?
! John M. Robison, in Schellsburg.

Bedford Borough, on Monday the 18th day
i of February, next, at the Commissioners' ©f-
; lice, in Bedford.

Bedford Township, on Tuesday the 19th day
of February, next, at the Commissioners' Of- i
flee. In Bedford.

IV hen and where all persons and corporations j
feeling themselves agrieved at the enumeration i

; and valuation of their taxable property and 1
i affects, made pursuant to the several Acts ol !
I Assembly, in such cases made and provided, t

1 are requested to attend and state their griev-
[ anees for redress according to law.

JOHN CONRAD.
DAVID C. LONG.
WM. WHETSTONE,

ATTEST,
A. S. UvMKtfc. Chrk

Commissioners' Office, |

Jan. 1, 1855. \

WASTED AT KEF.D'S COLONNADE
STORE.

WHRAT, RTR, BCTTK*.
OATS, CORR, Kooa,

and LRO.
In Exchange for Goods.

Bedford, Dec. 21. 1850.

WANTED?At Reed's Colcmade Store.?
; Wheat, Rye, Oat*, Corn, and Buckwha at?alto

all other approved produce, io exchange :<<r

goods at cash price <

BAMTTEL RADEBAUGH
Justice of the Peace,

|( /\riTCK two door* South of the Men g -
Vr House, and next door to the otfire i

;i Mann 4 Spang, where he will attend to the
I i, collection of all claim* placed in hi* band*.

Bedford, Jan. 11, 185C.

[1 FOB. RENT,
f : THE LARGE BRICK HOUSE on Pitt
* Street, one door West of the Bank Donee.
, Possession given >n the Ist of April next.

6 tt. ANDERSON,
, Jan 11, 1556.-ti.

BEDFORD HOTEL,
AXI>

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.

TILK subscriber respectfully Vwgs le&Te to an- jBounce to bit old fttends iithe public

generally, that he bat leased and taken posses-
sion of the Bedford Hotel, lately in the occu-
pancy of Co). Adam Barnbart. It ia not his
design to make many professions a* to what he
will do, but he pledges his word that bis most

energetic efforts will be employed to render
comfortable all who give him a call. The house

will be handsomely fitted up, and none but
careful and attentive servants will be engaged.
I'orsons visiting the Bedford Springs, as well
as those attending Court, and the traveling
community generally, are rt<ectfully invited
to give him a call arid judge for themselves.

G"7" The stages ail now stop at this hotel,

and it is therefore the Stage Office.
Boarders taken by the week, month or year,

on favorable terms.
CC7- Ample and comfortable stabling is at-

tached to this hotel, which will always he at

ended by a careful hostler. Also, a safe and
i convenient carriage house.

JOHN IIAFER.
Bedford. April 6, xx

Stray Bull.
i /"1 '.o the premises of the subscriber, liv

ingin St. Clair Township, about the firs
j of September last, a ml and white spotted
Bull, with a piece off the left ear, and notch

! out of the under side of the right?supposed
|to be one year old last spring. The owner is
requested to come forward, prove property,
pav charges, and take him sway.

J. 1\ BOWtBS.
Dec. 21, 1H55 -c*

ALLEGHENY MALE AND FEMALE
SEMINARY.

THE a -cotm session of thi institution will
commence on Monday January 21st, 1856.

The session will Ihi divided into two quarters
of 11 weeks each without a vacatiou.

Rates of tuition as follow* via;
Common English per quarter $3.00
To which will he added tor

Each higher branch 75
Each Ancient language 1,2#

The entire amount of the above not to
Exceed six dollars

EXTRAS.
Di awing and Painting of the different varieties

from $3 to tfftu
lesson on Piano, lO.'.H'
Vocal music 2 lesson* per week l.Ot
Incidentals. of
Boarding can be secured on reasonable term*
By order of THE TRUSTEES
Kainstmrg. Dec. T, 1853.

j<lii\ R.
Attorney at Law, Somerset Pa.

11/ILL. HEREAFTER practice inth
Tv several Courts of Bedford count j'. 11"

nav be consulted during tbe sessions ol tb
I'ourt at Davis' 11 tel

Feb. 16. 1854

riSIIIOXABLE

rill.ORIXi; ESTAItIJSHMEN T.
lIHE subscriber has removed bis

ment to th- room iu the Odd-Fellows
building, immediately above the store of A-

b. Cramer & Co., where he will attend prompt-

vto ail business entrusted to his rare. He re-

:eives regularly the latest City Fashions, and
will pledge himself that work done at his shop
.hull wear well and fit neatly.

He respectfully solicits a share of the pub-
ic patronage.

S. J. McCACSLAN.
V or. fi. 185*>.

Clothing and Dry Goods Store.

THE subscribers are just receiving a new

handsome and cheap assortment of RE.J
01 M.iDE CLOTHLSG and Dk Y GOOD*, a

;heir store in the East Comer of--Bedlord llall,

SOirsisting in part ofCoats. Pants. \ ests. Shirts-
satin Stocks. Handkerchiefs, Boots and Shoes,

flats and Caps, and all other articles usually

cept in Heady Made Clothing Stores.
Also a good assortment of DRY GOODS,

consisting of Calico, .Mous. de Laine, Shawls
Alpacas. Trunks. Carpet Sacks. &c., &c.; all

>f which they will sell as cheap as can be pro.
ured elsewh-re in Bedford, for Cash or Coun-
ry Produce.
l'ltev request all their friends in town and

ountry to give them a call, and see and cxam-

e their stock for t hcmselves. as they consider
t a pleasure to show their goods, whether per-
ons wish to purchase or not.

SON N ABORN* & CO.
Bedford. April 20, 1855.

NEW STORE!
Opcued Out in a New Place!

rllE subscriber has jnst opened out a New
and Cheap

Dry Goods and Fancy Store.
n the West end of the building formerly in the
iccnpancv of Dr. John H. Ilotius, dec d, and

IOW occupied by Dr. B. I'. Harry.
He sells silk pocket handkerchiefs at from 12$

ents up to $1; undersleeves from 10 cent* to

>2.50; silk inits from 5 to 76 eta: cotton hose
rem 6$ ttpto 37 i c ots; good bine calico fr
, cents per yard: collars from 8 cents up t<>

Ut.en pocket hatrdkerehlef from 6* cents to
12.50; bonnet ribbons from 6* to 51 cent*:

hernisettes from 31 cents to $7.25: bonnets
rem 25 cts np; bloomers from ?2J cents up:
ind Ladles' and Gentlcraens* Wear
>f every description, usually found in Dry
7nod* and Fancy Stores; also table linens at

ill prices: boot* and shoes: carpets: a genera!
issortment of Quecnsnare and Gro-
ceries; and n great many small articles OIK

iwnJred per cent, loicrr than can be procured
\u25a0lsewhere in this place.

He respectful* - request* all to call nd ox-

imine his sto.-k sud judge for thrmwl' e.

KLIAS FISHER.
April t*, 18.r o.

Valuable Real Estate For Sale.
r|lli£ subscriber takes this method ofinforni-
V iog those desirous ofpurchasing a valuable

Farm, that lie t-lshes to sell that well known
Farm and Tavern Stand,ou which he now reside,
situate in East Providence township. Bedford
Conn y, 11 miles east of th* Juniata Crossings,
ami one mile west of Kays Ilill containing 24S
acres of land, about 150 sere* o 1 which ait

cleared and mostly euclosed by good post lenee

and in a high slate ul cultivation, tbe majority o

which has recently undergone a thorough dre*
sing oi lirao, which has rendered it extreme!;
fort tie.

The improvements are a Isrze three stor;
BRICK HOUSE, with probably the most r
modious cellar under it in the county tolerah'i
good barn, stable, and such other out building
as are necessary. There are plenty of goo.
water at the house, while nearly all the Held
are well watered. There is alao a young or

chard of 200 choice fruit treea just eocisaeee

inz to bear.
There is also a good Tmnt Rcvrse. togethe

with an excellent Saw Mill on the property, i
tnsted very conveniently on the terrp ke r<sd
with an abundance of the choicest white plai
timber. iromeiHatety around lb,* mill. probkbl;
the largest body ol timber in she county.

Any person desirous of ex:imi;.bg the pro

party will please call on (he sulnciler. wh<
will endeavor to give sll the sstialketion nccet

sary. lie alsofcels sate in stai7 that the tith
to the land is good, and i will.ng to wawau

against all claim*.
<;K<>. VT ii'ti wM.oi nrR

iept. 2., IS

Valuable Farm for Halt.
f|IHF. subscriber is desirou* of soiling th
X Farm on which bt sow reside*, in fe.-dford

township, about one mile north of Bedford,
near Dunning*Creek, containing 122 acre* of
land, between 70 and 8b acre* cleared, about 10
acre# of winch is good meadow, plenty o! good
timber on the tract. There is *young orchard
of choice fruit. log house, log bam and other
out building* thereon, also good water. If U.t
whole tract ii outsold, Z> acres thereof Will l-w
sold separste.

Term* of sale vtillbo libera?, abd possession
girru lt of Aprilnext.

WILLIAM MAIKEN*
August 2t, 18 Hit.

lU-SMOfuUXAN
ART ASSOCIATION,

SEVO.YD YEJR.

AKKA.NOtIt.MS for the Second Annuo,

ollectioii ol thia O. W and popular Institu-
tion for the diti'mtion of Literature and Art,hue
been made on the most extensive srale.

\u25a0 Among the works already engaged, is the far
j fumed <? GSXOA Caccirtx," which originally cost

[ Ten Thousand Dollars.
In forming this new collection, the diffusion

! of work* ol American Art. and the vneonragr
; uient of American genius have not been over-

looked Commission* have Icon issued to mat!*

; of the most distinguished American ArtiaU.wtc'
; willcontribute some oftheir tii.et production,.

Among then* are throe Marble Busts, executed
by the greatest livingSculptor?Hiram Powers :
GEORGE IVASHINGTON. the Father of hi*
Country ; BENJAMIN FRANKLIN. the PLi-
iosopher : DAM EL WEBSTER, the States-
man. A special agent has visited Europe and
made careful and judicious selection* of foreign
works of Art, both in Bronze and Marble; SU-
tuaty and Choice Paintings.

The whole forming a Urge and valuable col-
lection of Paintings and Statuary, to he distri-
buted free among the member* of the Associa-
tion for the Second year.

Terms ol Membership?The payment of three
\u25a0 liars constitutes any one a member ol thia

Association, ami entitle* him to either oue of
the following Magazine*for one year, and also *

ticket in the distribution of the Stat cat y and
Painting*.

The Literature issued to subscribers consists
of the following .Monthly .Magazine* ; Harper's
Putnam's. Knickerbocker. Blackwood's. Gra-
ham'*, Godey's Lady's Book, and Household

' Word*.
Persona t iking five mt-raberbips are entitled

to ati> live of the Magazines for one year, and
to six tickets in the distribution.

The net proceeds derived Irora the sale of
roemberiihij.*,are devoted to the purchase of
works of Art tor the ensuing yesr.

The Advantagi s Secured?by Incoming a
member of th: Association, are?

Ist. All person* receive the full value of their
subscription* at the start, in the shape of sterling
Magazine Literature.

Ltd. Each member is contributing toward* pur-
chasing choice Works of Art. which arc to be
distributed among themselves, and ate at tl e
same time encouraging the Aits of the couMiy,

disbursing thousands of dollars through il
Agency.

Persons in remitting funds for membership,
will pies so give their post office address in full,
stating the month they wish the Magazine to

commence, and have the letter registered at the
post office to prevent los*; on the receipt of
which, a cenlfleute ol membership, together
with the Magazine desired, will be forwarded to

any pert of the country.
Those who purchase Magazines af Bookstore*

trill observe that by joining this Association,
they receive the Magazine and irtw ticket the
annual distribution, all at the aarae price -hsy
now pay for the Magazine alone.

Beautifully illustrated Catalogues, giving full
descriptions, gent free on application.

For Membership, Address?C. L. DERBY,
Actuary P. A. A. At eilhet ot the principal
offices ?' Knickerbocker Magazine " office, 348
Broadway. N. Y.. or Western Office, 166 Water
Street, Sandusky, O. Nov. 23, '6s?6t.

>e\v Fall and \\ liter Goods.

THE undersigned begs ieave to inform hia
friend* and the pbblic that be has jnst re-

ceived from the eastern cities, arid i* now ex-

I liibilingAT CHEAP SIDE, a general assort-
ment of new strle tall and

YIKTKK HOODS.
ornprising a great Variety of LADIES'

DKESS GOODS,
of the latest styles; such in part as Black and
Fancy Silk*. Merinoes, Cwsbmers, Cohurg ami
Thibet Cloths, Aijetccaa. Mousselin Delainea,
Mousseline De Beges, Fancy Prints, frutu a flp
up, .M uslin. bleached ami unbleached, from a flj>

, up. atl widths, Tiiibet and Bay State Shaw is.
Blue. Back, Biown and Olive French Cloths,
SupT Black and Fancy Cas*imeres. Tweeds.
Cassinett*. Jeans. Vesting*. Merino Shirts an*
Drawers. Hats and Caps. Boots and Shoes in
great variety, fee.: dr..

GROCERIES.
Sup'r Golden Syrnp and X. 0. Molaaaea. liert
Bio aud Java Coffee, N. 0. cKrified, crushed,

' and granulated Sugars, Spices. Teas, Choce-
\u25a0 late. Extract of Coffee, Rice, Tobacco Drugs

and Oils, together with every other article adapt-
ed to the wants of the people, all of which he
is determined to *el| CHEAP FOR CASH, or
approved produce.

lie respectfully invites all in search of bar-
gain* to give him a call before purchasing.?

j Thankful for past favors, he hopes hv fair deal-
; ing. and a desire to plea so. to contlnno to merit

and receive a liberal share of the public patron-
age.

i G. W. RUPP.
Oct. 12.1865.

! BiiLerf and fosfec iicaarj.

THE subscriber, thauktoi tor the patronag®
heretofore extended him by a liberal pub*

lie, tender* his thank*. and he would respect*
fully intorm them that he has received sod
opened a new and choice lot of Confections,

| among which are candies, nuts, fruits, &c.?
He albO keeps Groceries, such as Sugar, Coti'eel

! Tea. Molasses. Chue*e, Candles, Ac. Also al,
I description* of Cakes, and will serve Wedding
; and other parties, n short notice, with coulee
! tions aud cake*.

He has opened up and refitted his OYSTER
S.ILOOS, in a superior style, whore he wIH al-
ways be ready to serve his frfm.ds Snd the pub-
lic with the freshest and choicest Oysters that
can be procured.

His stand ia opposite the Odd-Fellow's
| Building, where he feels cenfideut that these

who give him a cwll will not go awar disap-
pointed. JOHN J. LUTiIER

Nov. 8, 1863.

ii ffllßT PRfItLIMITIoI
! V*fHERE A Stb* Honorable FiasCislf. Ktat-

I v mil, President of the acverai Courts t
! "Common Pies* in the counties composing the
- j 16th Judicial District, end J watte* of the Courts

of Qyet nd Terminer, and General Jail Deliv*-
ry. for ffcr trial of capital suck other offenders i*

r ; the said d,*'riet? and Joazra B. None and
, Jews C HAKTUT. Esquires. Judges ol tho

e ' Court a of Common Fleas, sod Justice* of lbs
II Court of Oyei and Terminer, and General Jail
1 Delivery, for the trial of *capital and otberof-

a ; fend<i*in the county of Bedford?hsre issued
i their precept and to me directed, for holding s

.! Court of Ci niDion FVss. and General Jail Dn-
bverv. and Court of Over and Terminer at Bed-

r ford, on MONDAY 11th day of FEBBCAP.t'
-'next. NOTICE ia hereby gives te aB the Jsati-
,

' era of the Peace, the Coroner and Ceuaut-le*
e | within the said county of Bedford. 'hat they be
j- j fh*n and f hi-ie. in ihejrprojier person*, with their

rol!. recoil*. and inquisition*, examinations
and other n meu braneea. to do tbos* (ting*

o . whieh to their offices and in that behalf apper-
. j tain to be done. and alao they who wUiprrae-
P ' cute against the prisoners that are >r dial! be i

it \u25a0 the Jui of Bedford county, to be then and ihera
. to proserin* as*hist them as shall be just.

HUGH MOORE,

i Sb.-riff-s Office, BedJ.nd, Jan. 18.1J6,


